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Oatet Ol 12-2022

OFTER/APPOINTMENT LETTFR
Sir,

With releren(e to your application and subsequenr intervierv held o 05_72.2022 the managenrenr
comnnttee is pleased ro appoinr you on the posr ot principal in the DR S K MISHRA ANITA PHARMACY
COLLECE, Balpur - Kharaila, Po - Saraipaltu, Dist - Azamgarh jn the pay scaie of39,400-67,000 r,\rith an AGp ot
Rs. 10000 jn the following terms and condihons: -

1. The nature olyour appointment is regular basrs.

2 This appointment can be terminated on one,nonrh notice f,.on either side, or paymerr in lieu ofthat.
3. A! a tirll tine, employee, will not engage yourself 

'n 
any other employmenr outsrde rhe institure anrl you

are required to abide by the rules and regulations of the lnstiture in Ietrer and spirit as applicable and
isnred tinle to time. Other terms and condition inchdjngsewice rules rvrll be provided toyou separataty.

4. Your services are h.ansferable to any.where in rhe irrerest ofthe lnsritute.
5. 1n case oa your being foun.l guilty ol miscortdnct or violation of any ol the conditions of xppoinrnrent

inctuding the code oi conduct and discipline of rhe Irstitute, your services can be terminared fothwirh
without aDy notice or compensatjon in the heu ofthat whatsoever.

6. ln add'tion to your regular duties, you may be assigned any other dnty in ttre interesr of cotlege. you !vi1l
also:ssist in admission ol the students lor-rhrs Insritute.

7. Duringthe period ofengagenlenti the rypes ofleave lnay be sanctjoned toyoLr.
a. Casral leave one day on each complered month ofseNice duringfirstyear otservice or 1z days

in a year in subsequentyear.
b. Earned leave/P/1, one day the P/Lv,'ill be:c.rued and.redjred in your.urrent at the rate ofone

day on compietx)n oiea(h 11 days working. The first accrual hrill be nade after 11 mo.ths of
contiN'ous seIvice.

c. Si.k leave; 15 d:ys ,n a year however du.i.g firsr year of service jt rs payable on pro rate basis.
The si.k leave payable on hall pay. At source of deduchon of lncome Tax wilt be made o. salary
as per the IDcome lax Rules.

8. You will be allotted a iurnished accommodation when available in rhe campus. During this pe.iod, you
will be pa,d the monthly salary as per norms of PCIlUp Covernmenr/BTE/Trusr rule.

9. This ofier/appoxrtnent letter is purely temporary subjecr ro approval ot stare Govr. .lnd concerned
approval bodies witb a probarion perrcd olone year.
Youarerequestedtojoinyourdntjesbefore3lDecember,2022andsubmjtthejoininglerteratthertnre
oljonrins.

Thankingyou 4'w
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